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TO CORRESPONDENTS. botwecn 18 and 24, whe would reply te his adver-
tisceot would forfeit al daimt to i postiession
of that comrnmodity. Then agaiin thero is seme-

WYVNT.-Pleagû forward your Post Ofce thing refreshingly considerate in the statemnent
address. Your former letters wero destroyed that candidates anius for further particuletrs

MIQNONNE.-Drawer, 401 is correct. Cornmu- -miy apiyin perfect confidence." 0f course they
nicatiens addressed te box 40 1, would, probabiy, may if thieir letters are only "post-pitid." We
[lot reavhi us. consideratly withhold the riumbr of the box lest

il. K. O.-Please prepare the article, but do some ever auxieus and not over wise, spinster
net let it extend over more than three or four in the llutter of budding hopes should omnit the
celumus of the REÂ&DgR. If accepted we will tea cent stamp, and se unfairIy tax the reseurces
remit. of"I Medicus"1 the medical student-

FÂNCBno.-We are very bappy te oblige Fan-
chon by explaining the inystery. The letters
p. P. C., written on a visiting card, are simply MISOELLA,ýNEA.
the initial letters of îbrce frenchr words signifying
"ite tako leave," pour prendre congé. Tniq latest bon-mot about Bislnarck is, that his

V. R.-The article is ia type, but we couidftedpddntuonatrdbtpo a
not possibly insert it in the present issue. fae ete. dntuo hrnbtuo

F. B. D.-The paper on IlCricket" is respect- By somne curieus coincidence it appears that
fully decliaed WUilwrite yen iin the course of the comiug ycar, 18G7, lbas been fixed upon by
a few days. Mahemumedans, lirahmijas, and varions other

T. W.-Wo advise you te follow Mr. Punch's sects, ns a period la tihe histery of the universo,
celebrated advice te persona about te marry.- te be marked by Borne great and marvellous
"Dent." change.

Goo.-Is George poking fuen ut us or dees Tuns proprietor of Lloyd's Newspnper in Lon-
ho serieusly imagine the foilowi.ng linos te ho don, bas itnported two hundred and sevcnty
peetry ? tous cf Esparto grass from Algeria, for the ma-

I love the dear rose
That smellasose weet
Under My i.ese
But ahr W lien auturna cometir
And thre 'ind biows
Its f'air tdesoms f al
Down about Our toes.'

nufacturo of puper for s.uat jouriai. LThe con or
this kiud cf paper la ono-haif that cf thre linen
fabrie.

Aix at perfection in cverythîng, thbugh ia
meost things it 15 unattainable, hbwever, they

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

Trio ladies sornetimes get up bonnets of dii5i
nished size, but nover cf diuiinished cest.

WANTRED TO KNow.-It' twe hegsheads me*k
a pipe, hew many wil rnake at cigar ?

Wss.& kind of a plant dees a Ilduek of 6
man" resemble ?-Mandrake.

Wrzs~ does a boy begin bird-keeplng ?-W1161
ho first sets up a (h) owl.-Punc/t.

"lA-LAs 1 ar non more 1" as Miss Susan MOOiO
remarked, after becoming Mrs. Joues.

"OUT cf siglit, eut cf mmnd." Wodo't gee
it. We lest Or purse the other day, and it
hasat 1eeui out cf our mind sence.

SNOOKs was adVisod te get bis lifO i Ued
"Won't do it,'! said le; Ilit wouJid ho MY LO

te live for ever if 1i should."
TrE most laconie wili on record la that Of~

man who died ln 1792. It ran tIcs:- I hay
nothing; I owo a groat deal-tho reat I givo to
the peor."'

A QUE'sTIoN 0OP PRVMEGIM.-Might a MeMWb
of Parlamont speak of ie is fi as the Eve Of Iri
eleotion ?

MUSIOAn NoTB.-JUst published, a sequel to
the effeetien Song, i"O0yc Tears," oantitied, O go
Pocketkandkerchiefs.?

Way'is a policeman like a good cofndnrnl
-Because yen muat iook sharp te find hlm eut.

A LADY 1 Iast week, had her likeneas takef l 
a tnhotnn.,.nnfg. and Iha>. Rn* eii tW5

WUU all . IL, 1LaLL jJ>leUVvL>.e wal>.co u>..le >UL>. I 'u u&*IIur uu IluxeuA AIr>30wu-We assure George that bis"I Lines te a Ros" nearer te it than those wlsose laziness and des- lier huband prefers it te tihe original.
have £alleu dewn te our tees-or rather 1uto0tho pndeney inako themn give it up as unattainable. luvsndyuglaismkgodr0
wnsto basket. Pnes'zssca AGÂssuz says the general inipres- vouuteoers?-3ecause thcy are accnstomed te

UsNxuz.-It would have been wiser te bave Sien il, regard te the Amazea river is very "haro antrs."
waited until yen bl written a better tale, as erroneous, net enly i regard te the elimate cf Wrris the ditl>erence between an auctiefl tsd

yen ay en ohive en au e s. Tosowhethat regien, whilie olad been infermed vas ýsea-scnss ?-One is a sale of efibets, thre otier
arc, doi of cfeconing ceutributers te the unhealthy, but aise as te its fertility. lie fourni the efforts cf 0 ali.
llEÂeErR Should ferxvard their hest efforts nt the tihe valley cf the Aniazen unicemmonly fertile, WNEFLWn.Temnwomd

oet. Wo returu tise M. S. a% reqitestedl andI and its elimato very licathy. It is lis opinion WNElU on-lemnwomd
wiii add that we thinia there is sufficient pro- that it will one day beceme the mart ef the shoe l'or the foot of a mounitain is flowcu
mise ini the stery written Il3-cars age"Ilte war- world, suppertiin.n amufbrt 20,000,000 cf in- on a hat fer the hond cf a discourse , after WhIch
rant yent in the belle? that yen eaui do botter habitants. h iig maufcurcelue.u

usew. Try. WHOLESÂLE INFANTICIDE. -"Thos cyî
NELLIE.-We are ninel obliged te Nellie e CE TFO A D SFL usne,"sî iayrferer"ta til0

the tronble ube bas takeur und if wo fbd upen SIN II N JE .niaetns;ou li tobe ayreomeIla
be~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~c gldt os.~~md fgtigacretrpeabri btd""Thon,"l obseeOv,examinatien that ive eau insert tire sketches shaili g ti ogt o en temr- , wP aie~

MEi)cris-Wriing rontNew orksentation cf an actual battie, iandsca.pe, &c., in a te kili aIl tho babies."1-Pnnc/r. ulMzocus.-ritng ro Ne Yo) says, IlDe paneramic forerrb as betrn suggceted -in Paris. A xAx las puhisled a boek, advising a .1Dyou in1Sert ii'tise SATURDAY JIEADRB isncII dver- Tho main feature cf tise arrangement is a revolv- te "idmid euly their own business.")?rviW
tisemeuts as thre aceompanying eue 7' Irycu ing eyîinder, writh a vertical slit ln il, tîrougir asks"WydethomdisnltdofOl
do please give me the terras fer one or more -wîich the images, &c., enter, and are tirrcwa onu ing1 otirer people what te, do?"
insertion? -As Medicus gires bis name, or at a photographie Mediumx properly scnsitised. A ONES ttrsl h fI lkt

loea nae-arnd sta es that o licnrh At oneo f the sittings o? tho Frencir Associa- vwhen the wind blew lard, but holac net
Moutra eeeesi e'nrd ewiognr tien for the Advancement cf Science a new ias- alarmed bocause ho bad bris life in5ured b
grsandgv i dtise.eBtreaoinsertio trument called a liquometre wau exhibited. It nover lad anything happen te hlm 4YbY bs
gratRiBeIt l.a jg an. ntndd oresi tirte amoant cf alcobel coutl make au>' money.>

MARIeSIL-A 1ng a aanadian and !a .- .
Student of medicino, noW Studyingin NeWyork unI wunes, and is based on the principle cf capihla- JÂPPING NUTS.--WO Se that an Anse »'
and whe Iropes te gradùato tis flil, desi.res to ry action. tcnisosotalyfaveyla patent iras boisn taken out for Id tapping nutî 0 ,
aordesp4nd ith a a de e trimon t.h is plaingrveepate indicThinstoutire amenai cf arotar We do't kaow wlat i mens, but a lbr1s
correponwith a elt adybtwrr tir.e ags pcfin grduepate tube.thinsoftru munt sai aisetefriead thinks 9, siillolagli wil tnsWer tire Pu
cf face, but warm of leart ; a sixfooter using and ex1tractive rnatter. toe.P
nither spiritueus liquors uer tobcco. ten or A SUBSTITUTS POn COL.-In contradiction te o fOoIt
coffee. Tihe requisites on tire iady's part , are the opinion tînt ne substitute eau ever ho found QUITE correct, my dear ; the natives o?
geed cemmen merse, Sound lealth, and ln religion for ceai, Mr. Richardson has taken eut a patent îfiad e eur itrstke hr 01

a proestant for further particulars,, address ln fer burniug petroleuia ad paraffin b> tihe menus because tire> are Hlot-teatots, don't yod soei

perfect confidence, post paici, M»Dius, Cure cf of a porous and incombustiblemiaterial, sud as TcCoisaeadfeetsr fpol
BIox P. 0. New York City. fire-brick, etc; andila a hollow chaînher, sudh togetlor.

Wo are glad arrd serry over Medicus. Sorry ns a gas retort, ho ena keep np a continuons Ti gentleman wle, attOiDpted te eut bisho
le is a Canaclian, and glad for ebvious reasons supply cf these substituto appliances, a tls ith a Sharp joke, a fow dnys aince, hasd8
that lie is a you~ng man. Still we admire candeur, cost, without amoke. Noe tokers or pokers are made a rashr attack tipea bis Idvictunllng
and Medicus is candid. "lA student of Medicine reqnirod te keep up bis ires, and tîcre is in every partmeat," b>' stabbing himsolf with aP t
wlioe /opea te gradnate this fali." No attempite Way nu " ecenomy>'o? fuel" aud o? labour. ironour.
entrap ticunuwary jute matrimony, under pro- To DZSsrney ANTS 11N A GxRCnNnousn.-MiX a By a maxtioed man, whose better hl id 0'*11
tence cf a g4large establisment"Ili thrat. Ho uitile arsenic with sorne water and sugar, place timO putting ber thiflgs On-
13 Ilplain of face,)" but, ch!1 botter thazi ail, le is it ia a Saucer, and cover tire saucer ever witir a ,"Hope opringe eternral ta the hugnasd'
"cwarm oflheart." Modicus uses"49noither spiritu- sînte, leaving sufficient roon for the ants te creep Wivos noyer are, but a1waye to 1be drOssed,01
cris iqnors, nor tobacco-tea or coffee." We are nuder the siato b>' putting twe pegs betweens Au attorney named Else, rather dimilu''1
faily puzzled, wlat dees le use ? perhaps thre saucer anrd the iate to prevent its fitting bis stature, and net panîicularly respectv,*d O
lemoenado and cocon, thy are loti good temper- close. A hcavy Stoe on tho top o? thre late lis claracter, once met Jekyli. "Sir," 99id
ance drinks.;, tie former especiali>' se, iu warm will ho no-cessar>', lest somo otlier creature le- I h ear yen have called me a pettifoggl '
weather. We cannot but fear "gMedicus" is deom- sidos the ants finrds its way te tire poison cup. Sceundrel. Have yen doue se, sir?7" 8'tl
cd te djisappointinent for wlere wili hoe meet with Limeo water pour'cd free>' jute their nests and roplied Jekyli, with a look of centcOmP4
thil 'geed cormmen seaseo," tînt is a requisite on us 'wiil dislodgo tlem; and boue>' and watcry nover said yen woere a pettlfogger or a60
tire"41iady's part ?"Inueur opinion thre Young lady shouid arsenic be objectcd te, wiii cntrap ibem. roI, but 1 said.you wero UitileEklse."1
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